
DEMOCRATS HOLD
HOT CONVENTION

Harmonious Convention Voices
Militant Opposition to

Hoover Prosperity?
Ridings Re-Ap-

pointed.

jjal.igh, July 7- ?Three thousand

Democrats attended the state con-

vention Thursday in Raleigh, and

voiced militant opposition to the

Hoover administration,* "Hoover

prosperity", and heard Judge L. R.

Yarser, of Lumberton, sound the

key net e of harmony for the party

in the opening - address. Victory for

Josiah Bailey, the party's senator-

ial candidate, by a 100,000 majority
mmj3t?W??B.j?

Sweeter
Next time a coated tongue, fetid breath,

or acrid skin gives evidence ofsour stomach
»?try Phillips Milk of Magnesia!

Get acquainted with this perfect anti-
acid that helps the system keep sound
and sweet. That every stomach needs at
times. Take it whenever a hearty meal
brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has won
medical endorsement. And convinced
millions of men and women they didn't
have "indigestion." Don't diet, and don't
suffer; just remember Phillips. Pleasant
to take, and always effective.

The name Phillips is important; it
identifies the genuine product. "Milk of
Magnesia"' has been the U. S. registered
trade mark of the Charles H. Phillips
Chemical Co. and its predecessor Charles
H. Phillips since 1875.

PHIIUPSr
. Milk

of Magnesia

HAS
MADE GOOD

millions!

Same Price for Over
38 Years

25 ounces for
Pure?Economical

Efficient
ircJ^ LLIONS POUNDSUSED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

j Thin, Pale, j
I Weak fffasi
- "I HAD been through
i a bad spell of sick-
£ ness which left me TL
* weak," says Mrs. Ye- ,%«
a *rPnia Spruce, of vli»
*

St?Pleton,Va. "Iwas j| &t pale und felt lifeless, jt /fo
$ arJ my strength did
$ **return.
i.

.

1 . E Pent most of WW# Si
a P3 *' on the bed. .»«
>*?

i \aS
,

very nervous, and the %
?ap

- fc bing upset me. I did not &

»,» strength enough to lift a %

»*? times I would have &

£ headaches, which would %

4 me *could hardly see. gi
* -omeone asked me why 1.%
* die not try Cardui. I had read Ji
; c - -t, so I thought I would see A
* " r -"t it would do for me. It &
* vcas really remarkable how I ft
4 - :: -e out My strength re- &
« rurned, and my health was bet- ft
* than it had been in years. &
* ? pained in weight about ten ft

£ P°unds. My color was good, ft
i J?, 1 ceased to suffer from ft
i headaches. I have told my ft
4 -ends about Cardui because I S|
4- was benefited after taking it." ft

! CARDUI I
| Helps Women to Health ||

1 gPmas

was predicted, and a platform was
adopted.

According to reports this was a
hot convention. The hot:
the auditorium wliere> the 2,400
delegates steamed and sweated was
hot. A hot keynote speech was made
by temporary chairman Varser, of
Lumberton, who was hot when he
'finished. Even Josiah W. Bailey, who
generally keeps cool even in July,
was hot after giving the Republi-
can party a very heating brand of
hades and , subjecting President
Hoover to a verbal Turkish bath.

But it remained for Governor O.
Max Gardner to get things really
heated up to the proper pitch, when
in his short speech he really sounded
the keynote of the convention and
declared that the Democratic party
in North Carolina had kept faith
with the people, had been true to its
promises and in spite of "Hoover
prosperity," Republican unemploy-
ment. and the depression in prices
caused by the Hoot-Smalley or Smoot-
Ilawley high tariff bill, had been
able to bring about a material re-
duction in taxes, at the same time
materially reducing the indebted-
ness of the state by more than
$8,000,000.

Governor Gardner characterized
the convention as a most inspiring
sight, despite the heat, and declared
that the Democrats of North Caro-
lina are now 'organized, harmonized
r>nd ready for the kick-off," ready
to stand by the record of the party
during the past 30 years.

C. O. Ridings Re-appointed.
Attorney C. O. Ridings, of Forest

City, was re-appointed on the state
executive committee, as chairman of
the Rutherford County Democratic
Organization. During Mr. Ridings'
six years service as county chair-
man he has wielded an influence that
has been felt in political circles of
the county., He has stood staunchly
by the party, and despite a national
victory in the county two years ago
he kept the county in the state and'
local Democratic columns.

FLORENCE MLLLNEWSL
Messrs Tom Owens, Tim Jones and

Fred Haynes left Sunday morning
for Washington, D. C.? on their va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner are
spending this week irf Greenville,
S. C.

Mrs. Ben Arrowood was removed
to a hospital at Morganton last week
for treatment. We hope for her a
speedy recovery.

Messrs. Earl Carswell, Carl Haulk
and Walter Brady left Saturday for
Danville, Norfolk, Va., and Wash-
ington, D. C. Mrs. Brady accompani-
ed them to Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blackburn
announce the birth of a daughter,
born June 28, mother and baby do-
ing fine.

Mr. Worth Allen and family are
spending this week with' relatives at
C'liffside and Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Laxton Hardin, of
Newton, ? are visiting Mr. Hardin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Har-
?oin and family.

Mrs. Broadus Crawley and child-
ren are visiting in Cliffside this week

Miss Emma Crawley was operat-
ed on at the Rutherford Hospital
last Wednesday for appendicitis. At
la;est reports Miss Crawley is doing
fine.

Mr. P. L. Owens and Mr. A. M.
McDaniel of Gilkey, were visiting
Mr. J .D. Owens and family Mon-
day.

Mi*, and Mrs. Oral Ferguson are
visiting in Rutherfordton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Suttle are re-
joicing over the arrival of a fine boy
June 26th.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Kiser, Misses j
Annie Blackburn and Indiana Siskj
motored to Spartanburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Pearson
spent Tuesday at Chimney Rock..

Th e Sunday school convention
which was held at the Missionary
Methodist church Sunday was we'll
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Harris spent Sun-
day and Monday at Wilmington.

F.LLENBORO HOME
BURNED FRIDAY

Ellenboro, July 7.?The country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bridges,
three miles from Ellenboro, was
burned ?t 0 the \|ground Friday
morning. It is thought the fire
started in the kitchen, and possibly
from the stove flue. It was about
10 o'clock when the fire was dis-
covered. There was no insurance, it
being a total loss. The home was a
six-room frame building, valued at
around $ 1,000.
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FERRY NEWS
Visitors From Texas and Arkansas

?Attend Sunday School Con-
vention Locals and

Personal Items.

Ferry, July 7.?ln his sermon at
Floyd's Creek Sufrday Rev. A. G.
Melton's theme was "Looking ahead"
He referred to several appropriate
passages of scripture such as Heb.
32-2, "Looking unto Jesus the auth-
or and finisher of our faith." He told
of the prodigal son in the far coun-
try, looking ahead to the comforts
tack in his father's house, and also
talked of children, who looked ahead
with joy to trips promised them, of
the expectations of men before visit-
ing large cities, none of which can be
compared to the great city of Go~d.
Old Robinson Crusoe after his many
long voyages and journeys looked a-
head to a longer journey than all
these and from which he did not ex-
pect to return.

Mr. Paul Gillespie and family, of
Magnolia, yArk., were visiters ? at
Mr. W. P. Alexander's the latter
part of last week, Mr. Gillespie is
an overseer in one of the textile
mills in his town.

Mr. John C. Tate and family, of
Dallas, Texasi, visited {Mr. Chas.
Tate and family and other relatives
here last week, returning to their
home Thursday. Mr. Tate stated
that crops through here were better
than any he had seen on the trip
here. They traveled through by au-
tomobile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hames Misses
Lucile Sherlin, Merlie Hames, Mr.
R. Z. Reavis and family Mrs. Splawn
Thomas Gordon, Messrs J. C. and
D. M. Scruggs and families at-
:ended a Sunday school convention
at Fa^r view church, near South
Mountain Institute Sunday, and re-
)orted a fine day.

Crawford Kennedy spent last!
\r eek-end in Charlotte and accom- i
?anied by his brother Mr. C. H.
Cennedy attended the funeral of
/Ir. Ed Carpenter at Monroe Sun-
lay afternoon^

Mr. C. H. Kennedy and family,
f Charlotte, spent the fourth with
\u25a0rawford Kennedy and Mr. and j
Irs. J. L. Hames.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weaver, of!

Soiling Springs, were the week-end
nests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scruggs
"hey were accompanied also by Mrs.
cruggs father the elder Mr. Weaver.
Mr. Ed Gordon and sons Clyde and

sob Gordon and Crawford Kennedy
ittended a singing convention at

iimestone Baptist church at Gaffney
!. C., Sunday.

Mr. Charles Alexander was very
sick a while last week with a threat-
ened attack of appendicitis and is
now under his nurses's care in Shel-
by.

Mr. and Mrs,* Alvin Sheriin of
Forest City are spending this week

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Sheriin.

C. E. U. To Meet
Friday Evening

t Hollis, July 7.?The Rutherford-
Polk Christian Endeavor Union

'meets July 11, with Duncan's Creek
'church, near Hollis, for their quart-

, erly meeting. Supper will be served
jat 6:30 o'clock after which the busi-
ness meeting will be held. Extensive

? preparations are being made for this
[meeting, the object of which is to
teach the value and urge the support
of the program work which is being
conducted by the two counties. Dis-
cussions will be given as to the pur-
pose of the Christian Endeavor with
more detailed study given the meth-
ods by which this work is carried on."
This meeting will include the
churches of Brittain, Forest. City,
Ellenboro, Rutherfordton, Spindale,
Columbus, Union Mills and Duncan's
Creek. John Artz, of Columbus, is
president and Miss Francis Logan,
of Rutherfordton, is secretary.

REV. M. F. MOORES AND FAMILY
VISITING IN KENTUCKY

Rev., and Mrs. M? F. Moores and
family left Wednesday for a two
weeks' trip to Richmond and Lex-
ington, Ky., and other points in
Kentucky.

Rev. John S. Wood will fill Mr.
Moores appointment at the local
Methodist church next Sunday morn-

i Regardless of weather conditions,
a more determined fight will be made
on the boll weevil in Cumberland
county than ever before, reports the
farm agent.

Cook Vegetables
Quickly And With

Little Water
W hen vegetables cannot be served

raw, they should be cooked as quick-
ly and with as little water as possi-
ble.

Cooking has a tendency to des-
troy some of the necessary vitamins
and if the vegetable is cooked in
water some of the valuable mineral
salts ar e left in the liquid," says Miss
Mary E. Thomas, nutrition special-
ist at State college. "Baking and
boiling are the best methods to use
in cooking vegetables if these ele-
ments are to be saved, but, since
boiling is most popular, care should
be taken that the loss is not great."

When a vegetable is to be boiled
have the water boiling when the
vegetable is put in and then bring it
to the boiling point again as qhickly
as possible. This tends to retain the
food value as well as the natural
color and flavor, says Miss Thomas.

In cooking green vegetables, leave
the vessel uncovered to retain the
natural color.

I According to Miss Thomas, ten to
j fifteen minutes is long enough to cook
most leafy vegetables and the cook-
ing should never exceed thirty min-_
utes. Overcooking causes a great
loss in food value and makes the
vegetables tasteless and mushy.

The size of th e vegetable also has
much to do with its food value, says

[Miss Thomas. To get the greatest
benefit, vegetables of medium size
should be used. The larger ones are
woody, strong in flavor and are not
so rich in vitamins. Then, too, they
require longer cooking which des-
troys their food value.

Two vegetables a day, in addition
to potatoes, should be served every
day, and on e of these should be the
leafy kind. If possible, one should
also be served raw, advises Miss
Thomas.

ICE CREAM SUPPER.

The Betterment club and ladies
of Ellenboro community are giving
an ice cream supper Friday night
July 11, between the Presbyterian
church and A. S. Harrill and Son's
store. There will be a program,
string bands and good time for all
who attend. Proceeds to go for prizes
at the Colfax Fair, Everybody in-
vited.
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§fc Cooling, antiseptic Zemo
- stops skin itching?soothes

summer rashes, insect bites,
V "**""" prickly heat, ivy poisoning,
\ CBBZDy toe-itch, sunburn. First ap-

heals?retards infection. Keep Zemo handy
for cuts, bruises, after shaving. It's safe, grease-
less, invisible. Any druggist has 20 year
famous Zemo. 351. 60*. SI.OO.

YOU HAVE A DOCTOR'S
WORD FOR THIS

LAXATIVE

In 1875, an earnest young man
began to practice medicine. As a
family doctor, he saw the harm in
harsh purgatives for constipation and
began to search for something harm-
less to the sensitive bowels.

Out of his experience was born a
famous prescription. He wrote it
thousands of times. It proved an ideal
laxative for old and young. As people
saw how marvelously the most slug-
gish bowels are started and bad
breath, headaches, fevprishness,
nausea, gas, poor appetite, and such
disorders, are relieved by the prescrip-
tion, it became necessary to put it up
ready for use. Today, Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, as it is called, is the
world's most "popular laxative. It
never varies from Dr. Caldwell's
original effective and harmless
formula. All drugstores have it.

Route 19 Complete
To County Line! PELLAGRA

/ Ac c ".red - you any of these symp.toms. Tired and drowsy feeling with head-aches and depression; skin rough; breaking
out or eruptions; sore mouth, tongu^lS?
Chi- °at

-
red : much mucus and

'nd, ?cstlon and nausea; failingmemory; diarrhea or constipation. Write for
wrapper

d FREE in p,ain
- sealed

DR V W. J. McCRARY. Inc.
Dept. 325 Carbon Hill, Ala.

I State Highway No. 19 is now!
hard-surfaced from Rutherfordton»
to the McDowell county line. The
tar surface was laid to Union Mills!
about a year ago, and was recently!
extended from Union Mills to The *

RutHerford-MjcDowJell 2j^e . < Forcles
'

completed the work on this project J
last week. Nature Thought

Everything
Nature thought ?"»/ eveiythinf

the human boay vu madk Whan the
body is about to beooma 31. natqje
planned danger dgnala to wars u
Thus, if our children grind thai/ teeth
when they aleen,*or lack appatita. or
suffer from pain®, est
about the nose and we
know that they may have ooairaafcflPworms. Then, if we are wise, we buy"#
bottle of White'f Cream Vermifuge %ad
safely and surely «xpei the
we avoid the danger of
trouble. White's Cream Vennifuga oaSi'l
only 350 a bottle, and aaaba bought fiS
Peoples Drug Store.

The new state highway, from the-:
county line to Marion is partly open j
to traffic now A Construction forces'
have been at work grading the new!
road up the creek from Thermal I
City for a number of months. It is;
hoped that the highway will be opent
tc traffic by the middle of August.
The McDowell portion of this route j
will be topsoiled, but it is expected'
that a tar surface will be laid down j
rext spring.

Pilk
When you are suffering

Youwant prompt relief.
NEURALGIA Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve
Use Dr. Miles' J~ e P ams for which we recommendAnti - Pain Pills them. They do not upset the atom-

MnfTpt.f-Uef- #ch> cause constipation, or leave
i£d 81118 after effects.

Functional Pains .
P ac^a &e in your medicine cab-

?even those so
*net, pocket, or handbag, means

sbvfcre that they fewer aches and pains, greater en-

!«££
arerelieved quick- Dr- Miles' Anti-Pain Pills have
Snt&ifr £s? y2L USed th SUCCeS3 for thir^

25 for 25 cents jj Getthem at year drastore
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I
True Saving ...

jj IS NOT A MATTER OF QUANTI- jj
jj TY, BUT OF REGULARITY. ji

|; It resides in the often-proven axiom I;
;! that LITTLE makes BIG. «;

I The daily fulfillment of hopes jj
freedom from worry .... and early finan- jj
cial independence .... and contented old i

age .... may be YOURS, by making easy jj
week-to-week deposits at your bank. jj

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO jj

i INDUSTRIALLOANMNVESTMEMT BANK j
FOREST CITY. N. C. ?

Investigate our weekly Savings Plan. ;>
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